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BELLOMY & BUSCH, Oregon City, Or.
Ths Home Furnishers.

15 YEARS IN OREGON
THE OLD ST. L0UI9 ,

Medical and Surgical Dispensary.

TliU I. the oldest Private Medical Dlapeueary
In thecilyof Furllaud, the Irat Medical Uie-

pcniury rvrr etartrd In thla city. Dr. K.aalcr,
Die uld reliable apecialisl, baa lieea the general
manager of thla iuatitulloa far twelve year.
during which time thouaanda of eaaea have
been cured, aud do poor man or woman waa
ever refined treatment becauat they hail no
money, The St. I.oula Ulapeuaary baa thou
anil of dollara In money aud property, and la

able financially to make Ita word good.
The St. I.oula Dlnpeuarry haa atalT of the

bet Physician, and Burgeon, In the country,
all men of experience. A complete act of Sur-

gical instruments ou hand. The beat Kleclrlc
Appiiralua In the connlry, both French and
American. Their apparatus for analysing th.
urine lor klduey and bladder dlieaaea, are per-fv-

and the very lateat. No difference what
duclora have treated you, dou't be dlacouraged,
but go and have a talk with them. II coata you
nothing for conaiiltatiou, beaidea you will be
treated kindly. Peraouaare calling at the St.
Louis DlHueimary, every day, who have been
treated by aome advertiiing quacke of thla city
and received no benefit. Thla old dispensary la

the only one In the city that can give referencea
among the business men aud banker. a to their
tommercial alaudlng. aTaTThey positively

rtainntee to cure any and all Private blecaaea
Li every form aud atage wilhout loaa of time
from your work or buaineaa.

. Cured by an old German
remedy, Thla remedy waa

ecm to ur. KeHHitT a tew monina ago ny a rrteud
attemtiint medical college in Uerliu. It haa
never failed, and we guarautee it.

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
Painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or

bloody urine. uniiaturMl dlfchnrKM) carefully
trtftted mid pertninieiillv cured. Tiles, rheum-tiftt- n

ami neiirnlKin trented by our new rciue-die- t
and euro ffuuriiutecd.

f) I rl Cnrae Ulcem. Cncer. Ktc, cured, no
U I U OUI CO ditfereuce how loug nlTrcied.

Private Diseases (flntee to cure any cane
of vMliK, (.utiorhcett, Gleet. Strictures cured
no m fle re nee how long Mtaudiiitf. Suermator-rlurR- ,

l.ow of Manhood, or Niifhtly Htnisstoua,
cttied permaneutly- The habit of bHf Abuae
Cdrctually cured in a abort time.

Vn.iHrt ManYouf ttiort aiHi rollte. oT
lUUIIfi INCH 'outh,..can be remedied, and
tlieheoiddoc-o- F'H giye you whotvaome d
Vice mid cure you niak you perfectly at rung
and henlthy. Vou will l'numied at their auc-c- e

in curitiK aTohhikka, Bkminal l.otv
' airt. Nightly Im iKHioNa, wild other efffct

STklcTUKH-rNcrcutliu- g, pain or stretchlug
uulrwi neccswiry. -

RADTHis.
Token clean bottle at bedtime aud urinate In

tlw buttle, net aside and look at it in the morn-- 1

tug, if it is cloudy, or him a cloudy settling iu it
you have umc klduey or bladder dmeaae.

nire ease Piles.
uiuny own

(XR.

Figure 1 ehowa a mouth where tht (our lnclanra have
been extracted, and the two cuapld, (eye teelh); crowu. de-
stroyed to the gum line, showing the cuapld roots
to receive a bridge.

figure 2 repreaeuts the bridge r ady for

Flrure S reura.enu case after th. bridge
placed lu position.

Flmre 4 It I, nseleas to wear . plate In th. month when
a bridge can be attached to a few remaining teeth roots.
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RAW
of furniture count from the forest. It's
the log that the menni of mak-lu-

homes The heat lumber
on the wester.' hemisphere

is used in manufacturing our
What it's made ol and the May ita made
up are the two ureal points In our
magnificent furniture exhibit. Our par-

lor and bedroom suites are art studies
in wood, Kvery piece la a creation, an

of novelty, a monument of
cheapness. Noi the price, but the value
make our goods cheap. It'a aa plain
aa the multiplication table that nothing
can be better nor pricea loan thsn our
$10 pallor set and our $1 26 center table

roung Men or
failing Manhood, PhvKici.t Kxcemea, Menu
Worry, Htuuted or any personal
weakliest, can be restored to Fkkfkct Mkaltn
aud the Nun lb Vitality of 8tko.no Mkn. tht
Pride and rower ol Nations, we claim m
years ol practice by our exclusive methods a
uniform "Monopoly of Success ," iu treat iuir all
dbreasea, weaknesses afflictions of nieu.

FEMALE 1!!
Prostration, beuinl c Weakness. Leucorrhosa
and C.eiieriil Dfbility, and Worn Out Women
apeeally ajraln cutT bt
write-- particulars of your case. Home treat
men I furnished by writing ua particulars. All
lettera strictly confidential.

MKDIC1NK furuUhed Tree In all Private and
Chioiilc diseases. Consultation free, iu private
rooms, where you ouly aec the doctors.

TAPE, WORMS
(Samples of which can be aeen at their office,
from 13 to so long) lemoved in 14 hours.

Heart Disease "
OUT OK TOWS PATIKNTS, write for que

ttou blank and Iree diaKiiosis of your trouble
cuclosiug stamps for auswer.

"
CATARRH AND

HaTYe guarantee to any of Ctitarrli or Don't he afraid to trj
8u remedies hare failed. Treated witli our remedies.

Address witli ataiiip,

ST. DISPENSARY,
mxA YAMHILL STREET. ("iRTLANU, OREGON.
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Drs. HICKEY & HICKEY, Rooms 117 and

Anyone Imlng Five Dollars' Worth Work Done will have

i I i

BMP
K. McXKIL, Iieceiver.

TO THE

EAST
OIVES TUE CHOICE OK

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

BOUT E S
VIA VIA .

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACING RY.

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AND . AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO AIL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY S DAYS

-.- ..FOR..

SAN FRANCISCO

For full details call onjor addreaa

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen'l Pans. Aitent,

Portland, Ob.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OK THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Expreaa fralua Leave Portland Daily.

Houtb. ! Norlu.
6;lfir.M. If Portland Arl 8:20 A.
7 lbp. y. L Oreiiou city Lv 1:1.1. a
W:4hi.a Ar 8au Kraucnuo Lv 7:uu r. k

ine aoove iraina atop ai an aiaiiuu, irutn
Portland Iu Albany Invlunlve, TaiiK.nl, 8hedda.
Halaey, Uarrl.UurK, Junotign City. Irving, Eu-
gene aud all autluua fruia Kowtuurg to Aau au1
lueluaive.

KUdBURO MAIL DAILY.

1:30. u. . Lf Portland 4:80r.M
i.H. Lt Oregou i:lty 8:'2Dr.

5:50 f. M. I Ar Roaeburg 7:00 a. a

DINING CARS ON OUDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all ThroUKh Tralm.

W.atSIU Ul.lalon,
lam rUHTLANI) aud COBTALLlk- ttatairmiirtaniiTiiniDAY.-

7:30 A.M. Lv Portland Ar .1:16 P. VI.

liM I'.M. Ar C'orvallia Lr P.M.
It Alliantt.ll I!.iubIiI. .n.n.nl Milth train

OlurKll rauiiiu nuu.u
HrRKSl TBAIN DAILY (IXCirTaUMDAr.l

4 MOP. M. Lv Portland Arl8:25A.M
7.26 P. M. I Ar MoMlllllTllle Ly6:K'A.M

THROUGH TICKETS
TO AM. POINT, IN THE

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained at the loweat rates Irnra

I.. B. MOORE, A cent, Oregon t'lty
R. KOEHI.KR. E, P. ROGERS,

Mana'er. ,t. O. K. 4 P. Axeiit
Portland, Or.

Job Printing at the
Courier Office.

LATEST DENTAL

Figure 10 Is
the two cuspids
for a full upper

Figure II
position, aa

of teeth on gold plat.

I

Figure I Illnitratef ease In
which the lateral toclMir hai

stand the central tiefor
crown destruyed. To iM rot

erowu ba been fnrt?ie1 ani
tooth has been U

tbeerown to fit the lute )"
by the lost .aie.ai luciwr.

Fignr. 12

II OFFICE FBEE Of tHARCE

Figure S ahows the loss of two upper teeth, the sli year
molar aud the first blcu.pid. The bridge above la attached
by an open face gold crown over the second bicuspid,
aud a bar which extends Into a eavlty of the adjoiolug molur.

Figure t shows the bridge anchored In position.

baa

1 represent full

Leeu

a

9:31

1:00

a

Dra. Blckey A Blrkey, graduate of leading college, of Dental Surgery, formerly of Chi-

cago, whose lives have been devoted to the atudy of the dental art, make a specialty not of

robbing the mouth of the teeth atill left for eervlee, but of building np a full set from teeth
and root, which afford snlBelent bail, for crown and bridge work. They are prepared to
do all klnda ol work pertaining to th. dentai profeaalon.

of

fil. COURIER.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.

Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Seres,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it In a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment conquer!

Pain,
Makes nan or Beast well

again.

V COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT Tot a

.newer and an Don eat opinion, write toRrompt
eV CO., who hare had newly any ywn

experience to the patent buaineaa. Oonmnnloaj.
icny confidential. A HaaAeM or In.

(oonoernl Tatenta and how to ob
tain them aent free, AIM a oatajoga at bmoIub.

PateoU taken throuirh Mono Otk raealT.
apeclalnotloelntb. Sclentlfto America, and
time ar. brought widely before the public wltn.
out ooat to th. tnrentor. Thla aplendld paper,
laauwl weekly, .leaantly Ultiatrsted, haa by far tht
largeat circulation of any aolentlno work In tha
world. S3 a year. Sample ooplee anit frM.

Building BdlUoo, monthly, auoa yur. Hlnii.
eoplei, 't!i oenta. Kvery number eontalna beau,
tlful platw. In colon, and photograph, of new
nouiee. with plana, enabling oulldera to ibow th.
lat.it dealfrna and aeoure oontraota. Addreu
TlUNN i CO, Nxw VoitK, 31 BboalwaT.

To CONSUMPTIVES
Tn underalffnud havlna been rentored to

hpnith hv ftlmnle mean,, after aufferlna for
several veara with aaevore lung atteutlnn, aud
that dread disease Consumpt ion, la anzloua to
make known to his fellow aufterera the means
of cure. To thore who desire it, he will cheer-
fully send (free of charge a cony of thepreaciip-tio- n

used, which they will And a sure cure for
Consumption, Aathma, Catarrh, Bronchi-tl- .

and all throat and lung Maladie., H.
hopes all sufferers will try his remedy, as It is

invaluable. Those desiring the prescription,
which will cost them limning, aud may prove a
bleating, will please addreaa,

Rev. Edward A. Wilson, Brooklyn, N. Y.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Figure t show, a root with
crown ready to attach. It la
folly to extract a root when
lt can be crowned and mad
a useful aa aver.t

'

a mouth lhat has lost all the teeth bnt fonrf
and two molara; they are shown as prepu4

bridge.

shows the bridge complete, ready to plan to
ehown In figure ID.

Vj-i- i . 5.'-
'

shows th. bridge In place, natural a. Ufa,

MRS. MALLIE B. HICKEY

Graduate f the

UI,.UAIi VMAtiaCti I

STATE U5ITEEMTY Of IOWA j

I

118 ton 8uil Comer Third and Washington jWs
his fare paid from Oregon City to Portland and return.

ATTEMPT TO KILL LI

A Japanese Boy's Cowardly As-

sault on the Envoy.

HIS WOUND IS NOT SERIOUS

While Returning Kroin a Peace Confer-
ence In Bltnonosakl the Venerable

' Viceroy Wa Shot by a Young Jap-nra- e,

Who Wa Placed Under Arreat.

Simonouaki, March 20. Aa Li Hung
Chang, the Chinese peace envoy waa re-

turning to hii lodging) in this place to-

day alter having attended a conference
with Count I to aud Count Mutan, the
Japanese peace plenipotentiariei, a
young Japanese fired a pistol at him.
The bullet sped straight, but fortunately
did no more barm than to Inflict a wound
in Li Hung Chang's face. At the time
of sending this dispatch it is impossible
to learn whether or cot the wound is

serious.
The attempt to amesinate the repre-

sentative of the emperor of China
caused the most intense excitement, and
on every side there were expressions of
deep regret. The would-b- e murderer
was arrested. It is believed that he was
prompted to the crime by misguided
patri.tlem.

FROM ANOTHKK KOUKCK.

London, March 20. The Central News
agency's correspondent in Toltio says
that an attempt was made to assassinate
Li Hung Chang in a street of Himonosa-k-i

this afternoon Li was returning from
the peace conference, in which he con-

ducts negotiations in behalf of the Chi-

nese mission, and was accompanied by
several of his suite. When he was a
short distance from his apartments a
young Japanese ran up to him and fired
a pistol in his face. The young man
was seized and disarmed at once by the
police. At the station-hous- e he gave
his name as Koyoma and his age as 21.
According to the short report received
in Tokio Li's wound is not dangerous.

THE POSSIBLE CONSKQUKNCKH.

Wariiikoton, March 20. The news of
the assault on Li Uuncc Chang caused a
sensation in diplomatic circles in this
city. The opinion here is that Japan
will suffer greatly as a consequence of
the assault, and that the position of
China will be so strengthened that she
may be able to succeed in obtaining bet-

ter terms than she could otherwise have
secured. The incident may lead to the
breaking off of peace negotiations, or at
least, may postpone further action in
this direction until the Japanese have
guaranteed the safety of the Chinese en-

voys. No news of the attack on Li Hung
Chang has been received by the Japan-
ese legation here, and Minister Kurino
ia nnwillinir to discuss the occurrence.
The members of the legation realize that
it ii a serious matter, but hope that the
flrtt reports may prove to be exagger-
ated, ihey say that no one will deplore
puch an anair more man me Japanese
themselves. The Chinese legation re-

ceived prompt notice of the matter, but
their advices contained nothing not in
the press dispatches. Minister Yang
Yu did not care to discuss the subject.
It was stated at the legation that it was
not believed that it would lead to the
total breaking off of peace negotiations,
although it might cause them to be in-

terrupted for a time.
MUCH EXCITEMENT AT YOKOHAMA.

Yokohama, March 26. The news of
the attempted assassination of Li Hung
Chang created much excitement. The
emperor and empress will send, a mes-
senger to Simonosaki to express to the
distinguished Chinese statesman their
regret at the unfortunate occurrence.

TALK WITH THURSTON.

He Sara the Union PaolBc at the Prea-en- t

Time I Demoralised.
San Fbancibco, March 20. Senator

John M. Thurston, of Nebraska, general
attorney of the Union Pacific, and J. C.

Cowin, government attorney under the
receivership, are in town, on their way
home. The senator said in an interview :

"The Union Pacific is in very bad con-
dition ; it is in the hands of receivers
and is generally demoralised, owing to
the hard times. The road is good prop-
erty and could undoubtedly be reorgan-
ized on a sound basis, if it were not for
the government complications. The In-

debtedness will fall due now very soon.
It is over 50,000,000, and is to be paid
in installments, the first in December
next, and the remainder in other in-

stallments reaching to the end of three
years. But all of this is a second lien
to the first mortgage of 32,000,000 ad-

ditional. All of these first mortgages
are now in process of foreclosure. These
claims combined with the bad condition
of finances generally put the road in
anything but an enviable condition."

- THE FAIR MAUSOLEUM.

It I Beady For the Reception of It
Intended Occupant.

. San Fbancibco, March 26. The im-

posing granite mausoleum erected for

the remains of Mrs. Theresa Fair and
her fam'ly is ready for its occupants.
One of these is the father of Mrs Fair,
Thomas Rooney, whose remains are pet-
rified. The body was first interred at
Ange 's Camp, Calaveras county. The
earth where the body was laid is largely
composed of silica, the same substance
as an rtz, though in a different state,
and possessed of qualities having the
power of petrification or more correctly
of silicification of organic substances
and changing organic tissues into glass
like a body of silica. The remains were
perfect y silicified. The remains now
weigh 600 pounds.

Hart Lea the Beser.atlon.
Omaha, March 24. The interior de-

partment will no longer tolerate) the il-

legal occupation of lands of the Omaha
and Winnebago Indian reservations
in Nebraska. The Flourney Livestock
A Real Estate Company, and 160 parties
who hold leases under it, refused to
abandon their claims when ordered. A
bill has bten filed by the United Htates
attorney in Omaha for an ininnction
against all the leasees together with 250
sublessees under them, asking for an or-

der restraining, them from interfering
witn tne Indian federal authorities in
the discharge of their duties toward the
Indiana. The few who are expected to
resist will be promptly removed by force
if necessary.

TvCenfleeatei Cwatrobaad Prod net.
Milwaukee, Wis., March 26. Minne

sota has stationed an inspector at Do--

lath, whose sole duty will be to confis
cate contraband Wisconsin product. It
is alleged a great deal of oleomargarine
and spariona lard and bnttor ara ehip--

tci iu mj aainucwu, in viuisuoa 01 trie
laws of that state, and an attempt will
be made to break np th practice.

OREGON'S WOMEN CONVICTS.

Kinwa Bio and Lottie Sinclair the
Only Two Now In th Penitentiary.

Salem, March 26. In a medium-size- d

room comfortably furnished, on the sec

ond floor of the Oregon penitentiary are
confined the only two female convicts of

the state Emma K'ce and Lottie Sin-

clair. Both were sent from Multnomah
county for terms of two years each.
Though thrown in close relations by be
ing confined to the same narrow limits
these characters are widely different.
They are not required to wear stripes
ner labor. Uotn have a common tcnooi
education, and the only means of diver-
sion they have is reading books fur-

nished from the prison library. Emma
Kice is 36 years old. She is bearing
ber incarceration with apparent ease,
showing no evidences of a conquered
spirit. She is buoyed with the hope
that she has a friend on the outside,
and that, within twenty-fou- r hours after
recrosslng the prison threshold, she will
become a second wife. Lottie is only 22
veara old. of a different temperament.
and prison life is wearing heavily upon
ner. one irequentiy is nearu to mutter .

"Oh, if I only had work to do to keep
mv mind eneased and be prepared to
earn something when I get out. Con
fined to this room with nothing to oo out
think, think, the mind can but dwarf
here."

The Sinclair woman haa been serving
time since February I. She is of a de-

cided blonde caste, has an intelligent
face, and is a fit subject tor missionaries
to work upon.

THE ELBE INQUIRY.

Adjourned Until the Statement of the
Cratlile Sailor Ar Keoelved.

Berlin, March 20. The official inves
tigation of the Elbe disaster began in
Bremen yesterday. Third-Offic- er Theo
dore Stollberg said he was on the bridge
when the collison occurred. He saw the
masthead light and green Bide lights of
the steamer Crathie. The Elbe, follow-

ing the rules, kept her course. Soon

afterward he saw the other steamer's
red light behind the Elbe's bridge and
then came the collision. There was no
panic on the Ele. 1 tie rest of Stollberg's
story confirmed the reports already
made. The president of the court an-

nounced, despite the endeavors of the
German consul at Borden, tbe evidence
of the Crathie's crew could not be ob
tained. Some of tbe men had refused
to make anv statement, but the captain
admitted that soundings with the lead
after thecollision proved that the Crathie
was not making any water, paymaster
Werner waa certain he saw a third boat
get away from the Elbe: it was full, and
tbe occupants aiterwara were neara can-

ing to attract the attention of the fishing-

-boat. Other witnesses confirmed
this, some adding that later they saw
the boat bottom upward. Herr Rom-

berg, representing the German govern-
ment, said the court would adjourn
until the sworn statements of the
Crathie sailors were received.

THE ARMENIAN ATROCITIES.

More Than Eight Thouaand Armenian
Chrlatlaoa Were Killed.

London, March 20. The Dally Tele
graph correspondent in Moosh says in a
dispatch subdated at Kara, March 25,

that it is certain more than 8,000 Ar-

menian Christians were killed in cold
blood during the massacre. He asserts
that the commission of inquiry has not
yet beard of a single Turkish soldier be-

ing killed. He quotes the story of a boy
of 15 who described the Turkish soldiers
as chasing and hacking to pieces preg-
nant women. Tbe boy said the major-
ity of the voung women were violated.
The village of Samal was entirely ob
literated Dy tne massacre, ine corres-
pondent adds:

"I have made the acquaintance and
obtained the confidence of the most re
doubtable and deep-dye- d of all the
bloodthirsty Kurdish brigands, a man
whose very name strikes terror to the
heart of the Armenians. I will not give
his name. I have induced him to nar-
rate the story of the raids, which he did
with conscious pride, glorifying in deeds
worthy of cannibals. His narrative tal-

lies in all points with tbe Armenian ac-

cusations."

THE DREADED SMALLPOX.

Little Rock tbe Only Arkanaa, Town
Open to Drummer,.

Little Rock, Ark., March 26. Every
city of note on the line of a railroad in
the state except little Rock has quaran
tined against all commercial travelers.
The loca) authorities say the Camden
case, wherein Sara Buckale, a Kansas
City shirt salesman, was taken with
smallpox, justifies the action. Several
young persons, who had been exposed
to the disease, were maue to leave uain-de- n

The state board of health reports that
at the hospital the total number of
smallpox and varioloid cases in the city
to date is 125. The total number of
deaths in the city to date has been nine

At present mere are tuirty-seve- n

cases in tbe city.

The Affair or rifty-flv- e.

Madrid, March 26. In an article in
reference to the Allianca affair the
Epoca publishes the notes that were ex
changed between 8pain and tbe United
States in 1856, when the latter country
contended that the Spanish man-of-w-

Ferrolana searched the American mail
steamer Eldorado on the open sea at a
distance of over eight miles from the
Cuban coast. This queston was settled
amicably. The Epoca adds that a copy
of tbe instructions then sent to the war-

ships guarding the Cuban coast ordered,
firstly, that whenever a warship sighted
a suspicious vessel it was to follow her
until ner cargo ana intention were
ascertained, and secondly, whenever a
suspicious vessel entered Cuban waters,
the warship, if powerful enough, should
search her, seising or sinking her if she
resisted, when there was proof that she
was on a filibustering expedition.

He Drew To Many aalariea,
San Fbancibco, March 26. The Rev.

Robert Mackenzie, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, the wealthiest con
gregation of that denomination on the
coast, has resigned his pastorate and
will nerealter be pastor emeritus, ur.
Mackenzie is also a professor in the Pa
cific theological seminary, receiving $5,-00- 0

annually from the college and (11,000

from bis church. Ihere haa been ob-

jection to bis drawing a donble salary
for some time, and lie waa given the
choice of relinquishing one of the two
appointment. Thereupon be decided
to resign me pa i pit. ne nas neen pop-
ular, and is aboot 60 years old.

Tyler Beeerd Lowered.
San Joss, CaL, March 26. Allan

Jones, at the Garden City cyclers' track
y covered a third of a mile in 42 1- -6

seconds, beating tbe world's record held
by Tyler by 1 3--5 seconds.

NORTHWEST NEWS

Condensed Telegraphic Reports
of Late Happenings.

TAKEN HOT FROM THE WIRES

Budget of New. for Easy Digestion Prom

Different Part of th States of Wash

ington, Oregon and Idaho Item or

Interest to Paolfl. Ceaat People.

Yakima county's, Wash., bop acreage
ia shown by a careful census to be 8,125
acres.

Kittitas county, Wash., has 200,000
acres of irrigated lands, capable of sup-
porting 50,000 people.

A much larger acreage of corn 'than
usual will be planted In the Palouse,
Wash., country this season.

The Red Crown flouring mills of Al-

bany, Or., have be n cloaed by creditors.
Negotiations are pending for a resump-
tion of business.

E. J. McClanahan is shipping from
Eugene, Or., to the state fish and game
warden of California, at Santa Ana,
twenty Chinese pheasants for breeding
purposes.

Tbe Spokesman-Revie- has a report
from Colfax, Wash., that buyers there
are beginning to contract for wheat for
next fall's delivery for 40 cents per
buBhel. . v

A pine-need- le factory company has
agreed to establish its institution at
Grant's Pass, Or., if 2,000 is raised as
a bonus for them. Subscriptions are
being taken now. '

A gold nugget weighing a fraction over
$60 was picked up in the gulch below
the Virtue mine one day last week by
Mr. Casbeer. who Intends placer mining
on this claim in a few days.

One hundred and fifty pounds of pre-nare-d

nninm Dassed through the Ta--

enma. Wash., custom-hous- e Wednes
day, paying $000 in duty. It is im-

ported in competition with the smug-
gled article.

Fourteen of the principal placer claims
along the Grand Ronde river have syn-

dicated, and it is expected that inter-
ested persons will arrive at La Grande,
Or., in a few days to examine them with
a view of closing a deal for the entire
lot.

The Entiat Irrigation Company of
Waterville. Wash., has commenced work
on a large irrigating ditch, taking water
from the Entiat river near where it
empties into the Columbia, and re-

claiming several thousand acres of land
especially valuable lor fruit raising.

Placer gold which will pay $5 a day to
the man has just been discovered on
Mason creek, Kitsap county, Wash.,
and in consequence great excitement is
occasioned among the settlers. The dis-

covery has been made very recently, and
It is said the vicinitv of the find has al
ready been staked' off by speculative
people.

Tha work of rebuilding the Hume can
nery at Gold Beach, Or., on the north
side of Rogue river, steadily on.
The contract has just been let for mov-

ing the boiler and retorts, and men are
cow at wore iauncning mem. tuev
will at once be placed in position in the
cannery, ready for use wnen tne naning
season opens.

A petition asking for the
of Fort Klamath. Wash., is in

circulation, and has already received
the names of a number of prominent
men. Lakeview, Or., is bIbo in the field
for this plum. The Jacksonville Times
says it is a fact beyond contradiction
that the post should be established
somewhere in Southwestern Oregon.

Union Or., has failed to raise the sub-

sidy asked for the proposed beet-sug-

factory, and it is now too late to get tbe
seed or put up the building in time for

ubb this year. The hope is to secure an
extension of time in wiiich tbe subsidy
would be accepted for another year. The
subsidy asked is 3,500 acres of land.

Several days ago some Indians were
cleaning streets in Pendleton, Or., while
working out fines. Over on Lewis street,
in East Pendleton, they raked up a canno-

n-ball, which was taken over to Tall-man- 's

and found to weigh two pounds
and ten ounces. Where it came from is
not known. It must have been there
many years and dropped by troops dur-
ing the Indian fighting days.

Two petitions are being circulated
among the depositors of the Wall Walla,
Wash., Savings bank asking for the re-

moval of Receiver Paine. One petition
will be presented to Mr. Paine and the
other to the court. The depositors think
it about time they should have a state-
ment, as the bank closed in December,
181)3, and Mr. Paine has been drawing
$300 per month for services since that
time.

Tacoma, Wash.. Odd Fellows are mak-

ing preparations for the seventh annual
communication of the grand lodge in
that city June 4, in connection with the
grand encampment and the grand as-

sembly. About 260 representatives to
these bodies in addition to their officers
will attend, and with them will be a
large number of fraternal viBitors, many
of whom will be accompanied by their
families, so that not less than a thou-

sand visitors in all will make Tacoma
their objective point.

For several years the high waters of

the Willamette have been encroaching
not a little on several places along the
river in the vicinity of Sladden's rille,
in Lane, county, Or. Several of the en-

terprising farmers and fruit growers in
that vicinity, who have land in close
nM.imliv in th. river, hava decided to

do all they ran to put a stop to the
. I A MnulinJu III. h.uttriver a iiiruauB, Avwiumgij

made arrangements to drive something
like 2.000 Dile in the river, and will fill
in with fir brush.

A sharper has succeeded in working a
number of farmers in the vicinity of
Endicott, Wash., out of a few of their
hard-earne- d dollars on a rather novel
scheme. He pretends to have a new

w.,l.sul ..f Irlllintf nnirrnla anil Bell theuicviiv" " "." n v.,.-- . - -

receipt for $5 a copy, requiring each
purchaser to agree not to givo iv w any
one else. The receipt, which is claimed

:il .1... nnartnr section of land of
Will vc. i -

squirrels at very nominal cost, consists
of a mixture ol nour, sail ana piaster oi
pans.

Many and great improvement are
needed along the coast of Oregon and
Washington, says the New York

Inr March 19. Tha com
merce along that part of our Pacific
coast, aireaoy large, i iwauui
and it is most important that the rivers
BIIU- i .....l. -- .v. tkapa ahonM hm marla aa
safe as possible for navigation. There
Should especially ue aome provision iur
protecting vessels using the Straits of

T n Am Vn fnvk liuhthnnaa
and fog signals are needed. Taking into
account tne amount oi tranic in me
.A;litwrriwf nf Pana Flattatv anrl thaIIBlgHWWi.nw. w. w,w J

Straits, during tbe last twenty years tbe
, . .i ,i i : 1. 1. - - u
toe OI reewi, auu uvea .ua ume wimrmmt Tha Ifnrwtrtancak of Mir
V...I I. mrmmt mut in tha enmintf Havalnn--
ment of our foreign trade cannot be

and it is therefore most
necessary to protect and help in every
way to tha safe navigation of our Pacific
porta.

,'
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the old famous Hudson Medical iMtltala. '

It I the strongest vitallfer made. It ia very
powerful, bnt harmless. Bold for 11.00 a pack-air- e

or paokagea for U.00 ( pi al n aeaied boxes).
Written guarantee given for a core. If Too boy
six boxes and ar not entirely cured, six more
will be sent to you free of all charges.

Bend for ctrcuiamand testimonials. Address
i HUDSON MEDIO At, INHTITUTK,

Junction Stockton, Market A-- Ellia at.
San Franelaeo, Cal.
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IN USE OVER FIFTY YEARS.
Htlltf few't feat, ptmntnu. CommlHont. east

prmnM a acaray star 0 ti conjuutuea
Cureg th ptrlod tf -- .

PORTLAND MARKETS.

The demand for green produce con
tinues active, and nearly all of the lata
steamer receipts cleaned up at un
changed prices. A decline in early
vegetable quotations may be looked for
on the arrival of tbe next steamer.
Poultry is coming in fairly well and
move roauuy. meet wiui kuuu
sales at about the same prices which
have ruled for the past few days.

Wheat Market, i ., -

The local wheat market Is weak in
tone, though dealers did not quote pricea
any lower than previously. The ten-
dency of prices seems to be still down--
eram.Tra ia in nnr TMinerreMi-ai- anaMri
will decline much farther. Shipping
wheat was quoted as follows: Walla
Walla, 44ly45c per buBhel ; Valley 809
81,tfjc per cental. .

Produce Market.
Fuoca Portland, Salem, Cascadia and

Dayton, are quoted at $2.30 per barrel ;

Uolddrop, $2.50; Snow flake, $2.30; Ben
ton county, K.SO: graham, iz.idmz.bu;
superfine, $1.90.

Oats Good white oats quoted weak at
2830c; milling, 3132c; gray, 2ti28c
Rolled oats are quoted as follows: Bags
$5."S6.00; barrels, $0.00(30.26; cases,
$3.75.

Hay Timothy, w per ton; cheat, o
0.50: clover, $7.50; oats. $7.60(5,8:

wheat, $7.60(38.
Bablby Feed barley, 62M65c per

cental; brewing, 80(3 85c per cental,
according to quality.

MiLLSTiirrs Bran, $12.00; shorts,
$13.60; chop feed, $1215; middlings,
none In market; chicken wheat, 07
(u76c per cental.

Buttbb Fancy creamery is quoted at
22)i25c; fancy dairy, 17)(3 20c; fair
to good. 12415c; common, 810o
per pound.

roTATOKs top quotations are 3d(gwc
per Back.

Onions Good Oregon, 00c$l per
sack.

Poultby Chickens, old, $4.00.450
dozen ; young, $2.60(34.00 per dozen ;

Ser $5.000.00; geese, $0.00; turkeys,
live, at 10c per pouud ; dressed, 12c per
pound.

Ifiaos Oregon, weak at Hvc per
dozen.

Tbopical Fruit California lemons,
$2.60(33.60; Sicily, $4.50; bananas.
Honolulu, $1.602.60; Mew Orleans, $2

3.60 per bunch; California navels,
$3.25(33.60 box ; pineapples, Honolulu,
$3(33.60 : sugar loaf, scarce at $8.50. Figs,
California black, boxes, quoted at $1.25:
sacks, 45c; California white,
boxes, 90c(3$1.00 ; boxes, $2.60;
sacks, 68c; Turkish, boxes, 14 10c;
fancy large, 2021c; bags, 10c.

Fbkhh Fbuit Apples, good, $11.60
per box; common, 76ca$l.

Okbqon Vkuktableb Cabbage, firm
at lJi'c per pound.

Califobnia Vigetablkb Brussels
sprouts, $1.25 per box; string
beans, 120 13c per pound; green peas,
10(3Uc per pound; artichokes, 66(3)

76c per dozen; cauliflower, 75c$1.0O
per dozen ; $2.50 per crate ; sweet pota-
toes, $3.50 per cental ; cucumbers, hot-
house. $1.60(31.76; garlic, 8(3 10c per

und; lettuce, 26c per dozen, si per
t aannraona. 13(S15c ner oound : new

potatoes, 8'aC per pound ; rhubarb, B

10c per pound.
Nuts Almonds, soft shell, 0llc

per pound: paper shell, 12(3 14c; new
crop California walnuts, soft shell,
11 (it 12,4c; standard walnuts, 10gllc;
Italian chesnuts, 12 14c; pecans,
13(3 10c; Brazils, 12,4(3 13c; filberts,
140 15c: peanuts, raw. fancy, 6(37c;
roasted, 10c; hickory nuts, 8(3 10c; co--

coanuts, 00c per dozen.
Wool Valley, 8(3 10c, according to

quality; Umpqua,79c; fall clip, 6S6c;
eastern Uregon, o(t c.

rlors Uboice, 7C ; medium, Z(94c.
Provisions Eastern hams, medium.

11(3120 ner pound: bams, picnic.
8!i,9c; breakfast bacon 11 HQ12c;
short clear sides, 89c; dry salt
siues, 7,(3Hc; dried beet name, iz
(g 13c; lard, compound, in tins, 7;
lard. pure, in tins. 9Vki pigs' leet.

80s, $3.50; pigs' feet, 40s, $3.25; kits,

Manhandle Market.
8almok. Columbia, river No. 1. tails.

$1.28(31.60; No. 2, tails, $2.252.50;
fancy, No. 1, fiats, $1.75(31.86; Alaska,
No. 1, tails, $1.20(31.30; No. 2, talis, $1. W
IS i.io.

odoab l,4c; U, 4c; extra j, wjdry granulated, 6'4c; cube crushed and
powdered, ojfcc per pound ; c per pvuuu
discount on all grades for prompt cash ;

nan oarreia, ?.c mors man
maple sugar, 16(3 16c per pound. .

CorrBS-Co- sta Rica, 22i323.Sc ; 20
(822c; Salvador, 21 821,c: Mocha,

26)i 28c ; Padang Java, 31c ; Palwnbang
Java, 20(3 28c; LaTtat Java, 23j26e; Ar
buckle's Mokaaka ancTLion, par

d can; Columbia, $22.80 per
100 pound case.


